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MONEY.
I do not Indleve In thtHloctiiuo

tlmt If .Mm want to nnike your
ivlfe bnppy nil you Imvo to do
in to give bi-- r plenty of money.
1 i!o i. it li'lloe tlmt piHKetMiou
vt III' lie ' ninl ll.ipplllt' tll'(

tOiioiiyiiioUH. 'otiirii wiuit love
lint of nil If they tire provided
'with the right IiimIIik-Ih- . The
crcnl problem of today U the
lllllklllg (if IIIIIIK'.V. It ll4 lltlipiU.H- -

tli'iuibly the inriinitloii that ''ii
gaiH the mind of the vimt inn-jon- ty

of people. Hut from what
I have h.vii of I iff and tbono
lending It when one li:ia obtnl'i.
'il n eonipeteucy money N

JiiHt like nu nxcim of
ulmt N not iii'i'iksl o round out or
the figure and give It u hand- -

KOIlie MplH'linilU'l'. I'lllug up
wealth thi'ii li'iomeM like piling
on ami really liluderK the
enjoyment of the best tliim: of
HiIh life. John Hurrotighx.

miKSriOX'oiMiiivKSTV I

ilIH Marsliflold city council nt ItsT next uiuotlng la to bo asked to
rntlfy tho fntiichlso grantod of

four yenra ago to tho C. A. Smith Co.
for a tramway to convey lumber from
ils mill to Its rotnll yard In Marsh- - T
1101(1, I

'
Tho Tlnnm him hoiiio pronounced

vIowh'oii tho qucHtlon of friinuliliiuB
which It has voiced on more than ono
occnslon. In this liiBtauce. however. III

I... ........... !. . ..
" ""' ",,n """" ,u"",, l,,

rata! or discussion. The franchise
lhas been duly granted by the city
of Mnrshfloh! for roriniu itnnniin .

techuloal

throiiKh

n.-..- . ... uuiiu hum inmiiiaiu
with a pay roll of $30,000 per month.
ilio company has two mills and T

d roll The
cltv council agreed to a frau-chU- o

tramway, lit did
Kraut It. If luvolvod uuy lucoii-'.mU'i- it

fostures have ob-i.-ii-i'd

was at time. C. A.
Smith Co. baa part of
the contract, the city enuuot afford

lens. A community cannot af
be less honest or maintain n

loWr standard of busing
transactions that exacted of
least cltlzon.

nothing complicated or
Involved lu this auoetlou.

It Just common, old fashioned
tonmiy and the mod.m np- -

plication siiuaro deal. '

fJLIMl'SKS OI' CHINA.

mi niivitsn . i.
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the life and character ot tho
oi ninn nnii iniuriuiuK in.i

- limit that little country. The
i 1. le hip written )y Hev. Itobert
I; llrnwnln. rector ot lCmntanuel
K,,PCO,Rl rhur,h of Marshrleld .

Mr. Browning secured
at first hand having been sta-

tioned In China for two year aa a
missionary.

The people of the failed States
have recently giving more
thought to thla remarkable land. The
other the Portland Journal print-

ed an editorial In which It referred
to China aa a country of vail
and varied natural resource, ami
there are evidence that In aome
localltlea It I not m un progressive
aa moat Americana imagine. A trav-

eler visiting Talyiinnfit, n city CO,-0-

nnd the capital of Shan! pro-

vince, Instance, would ho attrprla
ed the modern Improvements, ro-po- rt

the American conanl nt Anipy. ;

The streots tire brond and well pnvod,
and linnd with coniont drains, nnd
there are olectrlc lights, tolophonc,
modern school nnd collogo liulldlngB,

'
fni-nl- nni! nlintui. tliniiRniiil mil.

'
..nil.. .i n ...,tr.-.,,...- i.....,... .mn""-- " i'-- -. v.vw

aweoplng brigade. School girls mny
be wen marching In public parade,
and women go about freely shopping
and calling much as In an American
city. Tlio people nro favorable tot

I

foreign producta nnd tho stores enrry
a great variety of American goods, j

Hut wlille city and tho few
other ranched bv n railroad linvo

thu become modorti mont Shaiml
province lia ma.te acnrcoly any
grea liundrod of IS veil
Slaufit. the onpltnl, n city of .100,
000. Ih aa yet tinawakened to pro- - j

grelvo Inlliieuco. Tho building of i

railroad through till provluro will
. . . ... i

nriug niioiii rnpni nnii woiutorrtil
chnuge. nnd till la trito of other
province and elite. Clieugtu, tho
capital of tho province of Sr.ochtinn,
with an:.. 000 Inhabitant, ban broad
well paved street, and tho flnoat T1": nvcrage mini never know what
h'M or any CIiIiiom city except ' before him. but bo feels tea-to-

Chnngtu I 'J.100 tulle up tho
I "'''y hiiw Unit It Ikh'i n million dob

Ywngtxo river, anil foreign good nnd j
"l"' J

Idea penotrnlo so far alowly, but tho j The man who uevifr bl non the
200 mltwIouarloH In thnt city and Hiuiirt thing be illd iw it boy can be
vicinity linvo had nu educational
lulhtoiice.

The Chongtit plain, 00 mllo long
by l.--i mile wide. I "a vorltnhlp gnr- -,

don Hpot." and haa boon Irrigated for
mint) 2,000 year. Tho province,

Szouhunti ha a population of
and when the Ilnukow-Sieehuii- n

railroad, now building, I

completed. It conunorro and IiiiIiih- -

trlo will greatly develop. It Ih ox
pectod that Important public

be Inaugurated, nnd tho cltlo
...HI . ,.

' lKhll"K ,,hui18
'

and machinery for Industrial fncto- - i

rle. arfordlng a great flold for Am-

erican iiiaiiufacturerH.
llev. Ilrownlng wrltw IntercHtlngly
those condition und gives a per-

anum glimpse and ndd
vuiuo to articles. Headers of

ho Tlimw will tin. I tin..., i..f.. i....mini niiiifc
and Interesting.

A tuiiii In Alton, III., who was onco
scalped by Indians nnd left for dead

Novadu. ntirn hIwiI Iii II,.. tw.n. i i...- W """ t
robbers ami thrown In tho Mississippi
rlver, has now met death by falling

foot. When a man's time comes
.

la tun UIMII,

w,",,r s.iltuiu la.U nnd null wm w(SlS- -
lug en awl dnwn.

mxvu iiuy told weeasse. and rill
i' i iri'rni ii iiiiiin

ulloMittr hiipw i tnay lw, th f
Ue I tvuin."

l.arken. all ya toveret lie mlmlful
tot-e- r.ieox

To prumlao or little ere this prov-
erb reiteet.

Ye (utvly (hull have proo( thereof; ye
halt not apeak In ul- n-

'llowoer happy lave may be. the wre of
k l Mtlii."

Kranele Muuey-Cout-

Ready His Tonaue.
1.1,, M' ii..... i. .. ........XZZcentury, whs noted for his ready wit.

jijuk - k us Mr. I Irmly with the
readluess of his race for repartee, he
sometime met his umteli among his
0H'" "Miitryiiun Ho was once exnin.

"'
.

' Z!" VZ
length. oen bis proverbial good na
ture hdtig a little ruultsl, he said to
the witness: "You need not call tuo
Mr. O'llrady. I've mended my name

1 niltllU li,e.k nml iln.kiiiin.1 lli.i A M

jiui'ii' uiHiijM seems in no a wnv.
considerations. Later tho franchise
was nttuckoil on a Issue j

which was sustained by the court AUQUID AMARI.
and tho city council Is now asked to T ,,RAUn "'; "'"ab a ho ImiiM..... i I HKulimt the ulirtiuilu.rocttry the error which was mado by I Tlw ikouu He. I imtttii him. mid above
Jits own cilllclllU. JL him tlew th rltiiuU.

I And t ! Iiiwt..! muunetl In aiuwer,As The limes see it the iiietlim Hud Um .Uv of Hi,. mimIii

Involved Is only one of common hon- - """'-- ; hspeyU.v nmy lw. tho oore of
csty. Mttislitlold Its duly
olc.t,,l and employed roprtnientallvea

T,- v- S.hTtoilr ""' """
viiiulndod a husluess triiiisactlon wlllTlw nullor'n lfu si fltlliur In her net- -

tin- - V. A. Smith Lumber u.l Mnnu- - Ana ,rh...,,.1!i','ui"r,iMM,, wtalepsr imttv tming Co. This commercial trail. 1"mh piu-- nnuln.
.into,, Involved certain conslderntlons "llaJZ "" K "W lW "'
on both sides. The C. A. Co.1..

...-...- ..I i 1...11.1 .....i
Tlioy left the womsn weeping awl hwrta

II llllll
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to prosent to Its rondors this ove.''"!"'0 vo- "" retorted the wIiiiom..,.,, l" my sowl. t's a pity ye d dn'tn series of in- - moua yur mimner t tho smo tlmo!"
Unresting aud vnlunblo artlclos con- -

X VV I I n Int.TOACT A M n TCIa. u t j i n iv u i n mtt4f i4ft!M'WWWMWKt.OOM KVKXIXt.'.
K3V'9VMVVv;v.Cie

MISSIONARIES.
A large nnd w.-'- l trained irp

of native tnU'OoiiurU'o, brought
from "the In ml if the heathen."
tst nested here nocorillue to rhrl-tla- n

doctrine nnd InoctilHtod
with love for t'hrtntlHii Uvtntc
mihI Kent bmk to their home to
linitch liy word nnd c.VMUiple the
enlightenment of Christianity,
would 1h fur more mtent pre-
ventive of "dangers from with-nut- "

than the whole t'niteil
States navy iiml rotihl bo done
nt one-tent- h the cost. The
Christian religion Is responsible
iiinro tliim tiny oilier thing for
till nation' position In the
world, ltd progressing the great-
ness of It future. William .1.

llryan.

THAT OLD UUCKL7.
TT0W . ?.". ' remember n ong of m

.L clilMliootl
Whom oft. nlmpio eadenco would ten- -

Enhancing the delkmte charm of th wild- -

woo- d-

"T1,0t,Vn." 1,,,okel T""1 mnm '"

V more do tlio wntft-- come c;ioikl!iiri atl, H.iMiiinp
" co,01 ,u.u'1?" weary we turn to ioiww.

A elmp, with lit Inftrunicnu
tnmiilnir.

aa Inouuhl n once Imppy oercer to a
C'lflM'.

T"E iiS from " bullfr0B

DlppottliiK thwiwulve In the oryslnlllna
How.

tnvlallile moimtrr lood rdy to kill ui
WIiom) n atne uera too Ionic for a I Hy-

mn n to know.

W,Tn rlcUlmtB and brush It In covtrwl' completely.
And Hit that renmlim the old utory tn

toll
Ii the vIIIhko qwirtet tlmt n till wrl)le ko

Bweetly
Aliout Hid old bucket tlmt IniiiK In the

tv.ll

trusteil to iiiUJtidgo Hie boy.

All ilepuiids upon the point of view.
It trf lli'rtili'llt w'tinil it. lit Mllltlwluw flu
w,r unil ciuolesHiies when .lolm
duo.

If It weto not for credulity what n
barren waste this old earth would
seem!

lie I u diplomat as well as u hero
who ciiii make his bravery pay lilui u
""'-"'J-

, ..., ,..,.
MMl in irt' 11(11 L'MIMII ill.W.lt llllll

'" ''""' ':! t" what drives
...7some boys to despair.

aThe sharper makes It a rule of bin
business never to let pass an oppor-
tunity to do real good.

If you mo determined to nmko u
show of any of your weaknesses you
should tit least try to get u pecuniary
consideration.

The husband of a clever woman Is
always sure ho Is boos of the bouse.

Ho Is either a bravo or a desperato
mail who goes through a fashlouable
wedding tliOMVond time.

The Winner.
Tho man ol nctlnn Is tlio clmp

who JiiKKlod Willi Hiicces,
Wlio iiml u vont lu fortune's tup

And umkoa tlio others Kuona.
Ilo koIs ulieud by doliiK tlilnua

And thereby inuktw u win.
Ilia left hand deftly pulla tlio MtrliiKs;

Ills rlKht bund eounu the tin.

Whllo utlier people nit around
And wUb they mlKlit nueceed

lllo feet hiv on tlio luilld Ht'iumd
Ami ruimltiK Ml full el.

Nor does he Hloi to take lit cane
And liuve a iell of play.

Hut sutlieiit fruit from off the tree
Tlmt nro wIoiik the way.

1'iom tank to task lie lUhtly tilts,
etenmi up thtnic in lite ttlsht.

Awl It U not a uue of iiutts
Till he Iinh Hutched quite.

If twenty thhio uie tlieie to iUv
That meane Juct twenty done

liefore lie imuiv for a lew
Of theorlea lightly epuu,

O wumlroui human dynamo.
Korever on a etratn

And every moinenl on the no.
In jujiwliliie, muriu una rain,

You title up wealth while other play,
With forces blind you toy.

Hut hen do you nnd time. I pray.
Your ullililn to eu.loy?

Her Father Wasn't Rich.
"Aren't you dancing attendance on

Miss Slim any more';"
".No."
"Why not?"
"She wanted to nwUo me the hero

of her drodim."
"Didn't you like thatr
"Liked it well enough, but It

weuldu't work."
Why?"

"No xalary attached." for

ofTHE LAW.
If we are to have respect for ana

law lu this country the law
must be based upon those senti-
ments

cull
which win common ap-

preciation because of their Jus-
tice aud their fairness. Charles
K. Hughes. I

IHKNG ALONG

THE RETAILER

He Gets Manufacturer's Aid In

Fighting Mail Ordsr Game.

SHOE TRADE FOB EXAMPLE,

Advertising of Brand by Maker Gees a
Long Way to Introduce Goods Into
Now Territory First Profits Smaller,
but Ouslness la Quilt.

John Smith of Crcsco. In.. Is In thu
shoe hiiiliico. He Is In competition
Willi two other shoe stores lu town nnd
three general stortw. He Is also fight-

ing for trade lu competition with mall
order houses lu Chicago, Minneapolis
und Kanstt city.

Yhen lie puts lu n atock of goods he
finds that he cannot buy any cheaper
than the stores already In the field, lie
can have shoes made with bis own
name on them which net hint u prollt
on nu average of Id il per cent per
pair, hut lie Is dealing with u value
then which the people of his coimii mil-t- y

l;n:v nothing uboul.tand he realizes
t.'mt It will be a hard pull to sell only
lltoso shoes which bear his own name
nnd which hnve no Identity as to value
with the nvcrage consumer. lie lluds
the other stoics are established, doing
a comfortable hnlues. They are Jiut
as popular as ho Is, and he
look aliout f.ir txiino aid to enable lilui
to break into the shoe trade.

It I logical, then, that he should de-

termine upon some nil vert Isiil brand
of shoe tluit Is known to every fam-
ily In his neighborhood, which has
Iwen advertised so oiTecllvely that the
standard of value I llxed lu the pub-

lic's mind, so that when he hangs up
Ids sign und put hi advertisement
In the papers that he handle
shoes the people will Immediately
romo to him because they recognise
thrt he Is marketlm; u well tlellucd
shoe value.

In n town like Crcsco John Smith
can generally get mi exclusive agency.
He can have u slum that Is not sold
by iiny other store lit hi town ho
can have u shoe that Is not sold by
mall order houses nt nil and that net
him on the nvcrage its good u prollt us
an iniadvertlscil brum! of shoes.

It Is true that his initial prollt on
tho advertised Hue of shoes may bo
smaller than the prollt that I marked
on the uoimdvorllsi'd um, but the

shoe soldom requires a clean-
up sale or u cut price to move It,
whereas this I the regular procedure
with the uonailverilsed shoe, so that
the prollt percentage margin per year
Is us good or better with the advertis-
ed Hue as It Is with the nouudvcrtNcd.
The dealer Is able to a shoo tint
Is known to every family lu his nelith.
Imrho'nl, which can't bo sold by mall
order limiccs und which Is produced by

mauufiictiircr constantly striving to
give the dealer advertising helps and
store so as to build tip a
constantly growing business.

Tho ilenler gets from the iimiiiifiic-ture- r

this friendly be
cause tho dealer Is the solo represent-
ative of the Hue of goods lu tlio deal-
er's neighborhood. Tho manufacturer
desires to build tho dealer's account us
much as possible. He therefore sup.
piles him with advertising matter,
booklets, circulars, window ideas, and
so on, and enables the dealer to be a
live, progressive advertiser. Printers
Ink.

TOWN BULLETIN BOARD.

Usually Put Up In Conspicuous Public
Place, Destroying Beauty.

In most towns the law requires tlio
posting of notices lu public places. In
selecting a conspicuous pole or fence a

dlsilciiremout Is of-

ten created hloh
will at times de-
stroy the looks of
u whole section.

What N t h v r e
more unsightly
than u l.irge pine
al l stud; up on a
telegraph isdo lu a
well kept street,
perh u ps lu the
town's tliie.t rel-dcutl.-

section
Since coiunuinl-tie- s

if? ""i xnt miti uro or should
be trying to over-- i

oiiie the iniklglit
l decorating of
fences, buildings
nnd poles with all
kinds of Nihurtls
lug matter It Is
necessary that theuri.i.KTiv no.vnn. iHithorltles Und

some other pluu for ikustU:tr sueb no-
tices than the uie of bulletin Itoni.is
such ns shown lu the Illustration.

New Town to Be a Model.
Announcement has been made by an I

American of the completion of plans
founding un entirely new city lu

Lower California directly on the Hue
the new San Diego nnd Alumna to

railway, near tho old town of 'fa Ju.
and the International uouumu'y.

The plans for the New Tin Ji.ana
for well constructed street, a

modern hotol, a casino, n sunken gar-
den,

Ub
n theater, n Spanish bull ring

pavilions and other places of amuse-
ment, Including a lecture hall, plunge

m
baths nud u library.

.e.t..t Nt tf.ffHft!!H IS-M- -I

t WHAT 13 CIVIC DEAUTYT

, What Is civic lienuly? Not lino j

sti-ivi-
. pirk. fountain nnd j

J public Jiitlntliig. "llandwiine Is j

as hand "ouo dH"" iiNo applies
X to a town. If a town ls roll f '.

' lHwlene. taikot. imlee. blck J

X orlng. eciiinhil. contention, it I .s

: not the town It Is the ;

.. ton ii ugly. Onier Is heaven's
I tlrsl l.iw I'M'rywIienMiud a town

.!. Is no eisptkui. I.elllng thing
X g" belter skelter I a loelng luis- - '
!i Ino. Lot man ilefaoe his
'& own propel ty nnd It deptwlate ,;
'' a'l propi't'iy. I't the town do

, an III piece of work or is'tinlt X,

another to do It ami the welfare j
!! of the wliol" I'Oinmunlty Is ,';,

ucHkeiietl. Chic life I the main r
II thing. It fi t' thnt Hue stni'ts T
! nnd Htriiiiiire are eucotiiiigeil. X

X, The Hue chic life Implies things ,J.

;:; that are positive- - purity, tionor, '?'

, X , do eney. order. ittlel.
X ltebavlor Is tlio first thing a town ,',
X needs to take care of If It wants

; to guard It own honor or wel- - X
' fntv. Kespei'liibllliy Is not In

;. money, houses nor intiiis it is ,;,

5j in conduct, nnd right conduct Is ;:
i, a utility, an advantage to a .'!

coininuitlty. When thnt Is not ';
'i, rightly piixod a community is ...

e
" very unfurtuiMite. 'J

naeiioeitse j,e-- . eseve i'.vjl
STREET CLEANING METHOD

EMPLOYED BY LACROSSE.

Commissioner's Talk Explains Systim
Ueed by Municipality.

In cleaning tho street of Iicnws.
Wis., ticoi'jjc Folk, street ciiiiiiiiIhuIdii-er- ,

carefully studied tin various meth-
od which seemed adaptable to that
city and from these lias reached sev-

eral conclusions n to the most ih1 I ru-

ble prnitlco under the (tiiudltloii oh-- '
tulnlng there, uhUii mny be of use to
other enterprising towns.

He believe that a machine tniicadatu
cmor. requiring but one team and a

driver, who also operates tlw machine.
can accomplish lu a day more than
twice us much work a twenty-fiv- e

niiMi using the old fashioned hoe. The
latter method required live or six
weeks for each of the svniliinntial
donning, but with the imtculue this
Is now done within two er throe
weeks. Macadam streets lu resldince
IMUilons of the city ore given but two
cleanings a year, lu spring nisi full.

In cleaning the bitsluu districts
baud sweepers are oiuplo.Ms.1 to take
up Hie heavier refuse, such as broken
glass, hoops, Htiines und oilier ma-
terials, many of which are dropped by
earele drivers, theso Mug kept

removed. Saud and dust tire
removed by niachhie sweepers lu the
morning or owning, the frequency

Ml 2" lb - - 2 fe

sC ' V " l

be

tOCKINO HACK '01t HIIOm.8, ETC.
with which this Is required ou any
given street being- detcrnilued by

The machines leave this
dirt lu piles, which aie removed by
the day fuivu n few hours inter. Hum! en
sweepers are Instructed wiu.i. ,...:....
on their louuv, the morning ilivt to ;

. ieu,m or ,,", h"cet "t'd tu

spring after

Othor to an.staple padhM-k- . These ..
no,," rooM '"

f """ wuy ,Wh ""
iV, ?'"

Iwvi UiS M,rh. lecic
wwrh of keys

n rs' Club'
V ,w

Criers oifiini,..i " "w Town
tie

.1.' This

ti... lo"u ror some time.

THE IED

By RUTH

Copyrlulit liy Ainerlcnn ' Also.clntlon, l"ll

A man sitting lu his oil,, '"ird a,
explosion. He was couniii n pile ofi.ni.. ... .1... !..... .lllim uiu nun--, nil im s ,,

bad llnlslied and thrust tu ..'
nafe he went In next dmir ,iU fou'!
the occupant. Daniel .loin- -, Mttinci
his chair, with his head d.,v., .. i .

desk, dead.
My olllce was lu the s.n. hullijin.

nnd hearing of the niin..
Into Jones olllce. A' surti . Wnn Mtractlng the bullet from tu tvounj.
nnd ns soon us hu had done so Wa,
seized upon by u detective who Mood
waiting for IL The dcte.tHo rolM
It up In his ninl ffaigoing nwny with It when M,j ,9
him:

"l believe you iletectlvos nro hum.
bugs, making n great tulo about Mtuall

tilings to uoop up an nppe.irance of
clllclcncy. I'll bet yott a hundred do-
llars to ten that the bullet you hart
taken never lends to the discovery of
tho murderer."

"Since you offer large odds I'll tnU
your bet. I think lu about one cW
In ten the bullet with whkh n man
Is murdered will lead to the discovery
of the person who shot him,"

"Very well," I replied. "If It ,
In this case comu to my olllce. tP
me the story, und I'll give jou n lm.
tlrcil dollars."

Wo exchuiiBeil inline and tnldrcMc
and I thought no more about the ma-
tter till I saw It stated In u n wsMier
that a man had boon tiled tho
murder of Dnnlel Jones. Tin lury had
not been ten minutes In mining to a
verdict of Just Motile liotnl. i.lc Tli.
very next morning the detinivo irliii
wiiotu I hail iiimle the int cine InM
tny olllce und claimed a lnmdretl do.
lar. I Invited him to be sc.Meil nnd
tell me the story.

"I oriimlnoil the bullet with a
he wild, "and discovered a tiny

scratch on one side. nnd. lonldni.
further, found nnothor ci.iirh twice
the breadth of the tlrst about oiie-thtn- l

the illstnuce nroiind the liivtinifcrcnrf
If I could llnd u pistol with two speck
In the barrel nt such illst.mrp from
ich other to make those two scnitchei
mi u bullet llrod from It I would lure
.In weapon with which ilr Junes ai
killed

"1 'io more was nf ceiirnc to
leftrn of a peiisin or persons who
would have u motive for tlio murder
The family of the murdered man were
very Mi to point a finger of

ut uny one. und I had a Inrd
time to get anything out of tliem.
Jones lintl it debtor. L'vnns. whom the
family admitted to have pressed
strongly for payment two had
qmirroloil bitterly about the matter
Then theie was a discharged coarh-ma-

who the time of his dNcharse
went uwny muttering curses, These
were the only I could pel
rom family, mid 1 went to work

ou both of them nt once.
"I effected nu en i ranee to the house

of Jones' debtor nnd round a pistol In

his drawer, but of n different cnllter
from the one with which he (Jones)

been killed. Hesldes, from other
Indications L made up my mind that b

hud nothing to do with the murder. I

also found the coaciuuan who had
been but no pistol In his
possession

"I sat down ono day. lit n cigar, put
my feet uj on a desk nnd a Job of
thinking. I ciiii think out uny soluble
problem with u cigar lu my month nnd
my feet tu the nlr. murderer, af-

ter shooting Jones, would naturally
worried about the pistol wlib

which he committed the deed, since
might be used ns ovldence against
blm. Even the flttlug of the ball In it,

considered with other
might convict him.

would endeavor to get rid of It How
He would ether try to lose It, pKe it
nwny. It or pawn It. I rely greatly

irliulnnls' anxiety to got rid of

nrtlcles. There a
chance In this case Hint pistol

would find Its Into either n sec--

re- -

Ii nau
a

ninr.
.,

!"R the check nnd putting It In hi

poekotbook. -- In Undine the person

Who ,lmI mwnwl ,1,e r0TO,VCR "
was n tra,"I' and said he had been

walkK on road toward the cW

n'l "et a map lu an auto drlvhj
furiously. The tramp turned to look

t the registered number and made a

niomal note of It. Just then be
the man Jn the nuto throw something
ftWny IIe we"t nfter It and found a

revolver.,..,,. nwi

""uuueii oy ins nuto ntirooer.sit . . . jatli

In .' m ? Ia"'r ar,l'r "w "'"'l1- - I 0U(I '"'"' t"re or n pawnshop. I con-s- it

,T ! !f ' sw,'t,l'l- - I'"' fluUeil to go through nil there were of
ii sidewalks. WM mm , )0n, In the town.

or . Wrmr U Mil " "'" !1 I'uwnshop I found n new
hT-- ih.

.U nMU,"w xl- - volver. only one barrel of will I

,.h,mi " r, bw" ,wwl- - "'t '' ' l,:,w'
uiuL "" 'T11 ,,r ,,u''5 or two nfter JonesIn the ..J V J' "."'... ,
niH.llllllll.i.1.. ' " l IUI' DUII D !,'

f.Ulrt 1" aml" ""'iul.'k. ' the barrel with a glass aud thought '
2, a

of ilT ' T1'0'1 '" ,M' b' nw olw roratchos, but could not be

of okl fMvvhl '" IU" ',,uw' sm'0' ' M,2" "p Plol. loaded the

,!Tl "T nneh '"",rul "t """I been used ni'd flreJ
iVvv Zvr.n r,1" ml l" ,uniUu UI "ie ,M"1 ",,n fu ot water, Re-to- r

Xu l' km nt touAimr- -
' oovorlng the bullet 1 found on It the

rucks provided i,y ,Ul semtchos was looking for."

.b- - i T1' 'lutectlvo paused, and I. taking

strX,i i.r. "? U,"d" of 0"ory up my checkbook, wrote him a chect

. I'if "s 8rw kt'!t s"H'k 'or a hundred dollars. Handing It to

Li L 1 VT. 8tow- - w,,l,!' 'wve '' I romnrkni that the rest of W
sT, !Tr? ln ' " 'itrle Job was doubtless dead easy, but I

Oue oi?i iir".. " ,V "ro",, ,ut "ul"o ' W0I,W lllju to hear how It was

m -
.', M '"Ulv ' fu,u,lw' Ir nsotl-h- !

other V wul! ''--
v N'l. wiille "I not long." he continued. folJ-

end may
b

" tllt
wiVXl . ,

'2utbir?i "'""wnshov- -

?tllMC U to
husUiir lfHPnUht"oclatoonnil

m J,n the

"

elm. tn kl,ow"
was ... .... .

t ., .
l "" uusl.

.

in - -"

f

i....in

u"

It

I

for

next

Ion

that the

ut

the

had

did

Tho

It

H

sell

was
the

wnv

ihhI

.. iB

-

was

mKing it into the city tie pa-- M

of FaSo V n "llUB t,llsnos U- - T" ,nnn wh0 turew ll away

organlantionu ''iy.

SCRATCi
BULLET

CltAMwi

hnndkorchlof

suggestions

discharged,

IncrlnilnatlnR
tircunistunces.

I-
ncriminating

L!ZLtm

!ve.!UHr

ruZZ

f,HVut

befa.teued

umihI lntert ' "' lU0 un- - Junes uau broken up ins uou"-i- ...

fell
ln '"Ivertlslng whlei, ,, hannluess ,v ntiennftne. his wife's af

fections."


